Scleraxis-overexpressed human embryonic stem cell-derived mesenchymal stem cells for tendon tissue engineering with knitted silk-collagen scaffold.
Despite our previous study that demonstrates that human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) can be used as seed cells for tendon tissue engineering after stepwise induction, suboptimal tendon regeneration implies that a new strategy needs to be developed for tendon repair. We investigated whether overexpression of the tendon-specific transcription factor scleraxis (SCX) in hESC-derived mesenchymal stem cells (hESC-MSCs) together with knitted silk-collagen sponge scaffold could promote tendon regeneration. hESCs were initially differentiated into MSCs and then engineered with scleraxis (SCX+hESC-MSCs). Engineered tendons were constructed with SCX+hESC-MSCs and a knitted silk-collagen sponge scaffold and then mechanical stress was applied. SCX elevated tendon gene expression in hESC-MSCs and concomitantly attenuated their adipogenic and chondrogenic potential. Mechanical stress further augmented the expression of tendon-specific genes in SCX+hESC-MSC-engineered tendon. Moreover, in vivo mechanical stimulation promoted the alignment of cells and increased the diameter of collagen fibers after ectopic transplantation. In the in vivo tendon repair model, the SCX+hESC-MSC-engineered tendon enhanced the regeneration process as shown by histological scores and superior mechanical performance compared with control cells, especially at early stages. Our study offers new evidence concerning the roles of SCX in tendon differentiation and regeneration. We demonstrated a novel strategy of combining hESCs, genetic engineering, and tissue-engineering principles for tendon regeneration, which are important for the future application of hESCs and silk scaffolds for tendon repair.